
Jury List For December Court.
List of persons with their occupation and

Place of residence drawn us Traverse and Petit
Jurors for December Term and Sessions, begin- .
uiug Monday, December 11, 1911.

TKAYEK.SK AND PETIT JT'RORS.

NAME OCCUPATION RESIDENCE ]

Allen William Farmer col ley I
Malir William 1). Farmer Cherry I
Itarnhart Harrison Laborer Ricketts
Bay William Farmer Davidson |
Bennett Mouroe Farmer Davidson |
Benjamin John D Dentist Dushore
Camp Bovd Laliorer Davidson
Cook William Miner Bernice
Covey Steve Teamster Dushore
Denipsey Ed war*I Blacksmith Lopez
Donovan Michael Miner Bernice |
Ebcrlin Willard Laborer Kicketts |
Frutchey Kecd <i Lumberman Lope/, i
Cott Robert Miner Lopez
Gallagher Thomas H Clerk Bcrtuce
Hess John W Farmer Elk land
Hazzen Charles Lulmrcr Davidson
Hay Archibald Miner Bernice
Hugo Albert (i Fanner Elkland
llerst Frank Miner Bernice
KilliThomas jr., Miner Lo)iez |
Kaminsky Frank Jr., Miner Bernice
Kinsley John Laborer Lopez.
Kashner Hurley Laborer Jamison City '
Lavelle Thomas Farmer Cherry I
Lamlicrt Leo Laliorer Forks
Lockwood H. D. Foreman Davidson j
Lynch M L Laborer Lo)iez ,
Laurenton (ieo. W Farmer Mt. Vernon 1
McDonald William Laborer Cherry [
McC'arty Frank 11 Farmer Elkland
Porter Orwell Farmer Ft>x !
Philbin Michael Farmer Forks
Porter William K Farmer Fox
Pardoe <;arl 11. Farmer Elkland ,
Painton Mouroe Farmer Davidson
Quinn R'tcr Miner Bernice
Bobbins William Farmer Davidson I
Rogers Dean H Farmer Elkland
Reiubold Barney Farmer Forks
Rlghtmire Abelino Farmer Fox
Hpence James Miner Bernice
Secules C J Agent Davidson
Sayinan Levi Farmer Forks
Snider W B Farmer Davidson
Sayman Emanuel Farmer Forks
Tee van JJ Farmer Elkland
Wentzel Leroy Farmer Cherry

ORAND JURORS,
Abbot Milton Laliorer Uickctts
Brown Reuben Farmer Fox
Caddow Harry Farmer Lopez
Bailey Fred Farmer Elkland
chestnut John Farmer Davidso
chapman John 11 Farmei Elklan

Dyer Albert L Lumberman Lopez
Farrell John F Car|ieuter Dushore
Green Reno Farmer Hillsgrove
Oloeckler Philip Framer Elkland
Kester Charles Farmer Forks

j Kraus Fred C Farmer Cherry
Keating Janice Farmer Cherry
Kast Frank Farmer Cherry

I Laird William Farmer Davidson
' Meyers Bert Farmer Fox
| Phillips John Farmer Davidson
i Parrisli Charles V Farmer Fox
l Robe William Farmer Cherry
i Sick Joseph Farmer Cherry
(Snyder Geo W Agent Forksville
I Strickland Frank Laborer Hillsgrove
Taylor G S Laborer Mt Vernon
V* halen Bartley Laborer Cherry

? QOURT PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, HON. CHAS. E, TKRRY President
Judge, Honorables Henry Richlinand R. C. R-
Kskinka. Assoc. Judges of the Courts of Oyer and

I Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
i Sessions of the Peace, Orphans' Court and Com-

; moil Pleas lor the County of Sullivan, have issued

| their precept, bearing date the 10th day of April
1911, to me directed, lor holding the several

1 courts inthe Borough of Laporte, on Monday the
. lltliday of November 1911, at 1 o'clock p. m.

J Therefore,notice is hereby given to the Coroner,

Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, thatthey be then and there In their prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other rememberances to those things to which
their offices appertain to be done. And to those
who are bound by their rccogniz.ance to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be in the jailof
thesaid county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be then ami there to prosecute against them as
will be just.

JUDSON BROWN, Sherifl.
Sheriff's Office, LaPortc, Pa., Nov. 7,1911.

«I:I1 Tobacco S|)ti HNA SU.okc VUM Ml);An»)

quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To
Bac, the wonder worker, that makes weak met
strong. All druggists, 60c or 41. Cureguarao
te-d Booklet and nample free. Addrea
???rUnp "?medy Cc Chlc*»o oi N«w YmT

| J LOCAL*' NEWS**|
' i COUNTY SEAT NEWS TOLD i'!
« | IN BREEZY PARAGRAPHS. |

Thanksgiving.

i Jerry Laird of Sonestowu was iu
Laporte last Friday.

H. B. Park of Jamison City was

t in town Wednesday.

| Sheriff Brown made a trip to
Muncy Valley Sunday.

i
i

i W. H. Kast of Dusliore was a
! business man in town Monday.

Clayton Bennett of Eagles More,
transacted business in the County
Seat Wednesday.

I

j Wiu. Moran of Muncy Valley
visited his parents hero Sunday.

I C. S. Taylor amlP. M. Taylor of

1 Muncy Valley were in town hist;

; Friday.

| Lake Mokoma is frozen over
I with ice about three inches in

thickness.

James F. Lynch of Towaudai j

was a business man in Laporte
Tuesday.

_

J. C. Schaad of Mildred was aj
business inau in the county seat
Wednesday.

Miss Iva lless was discharged:
from the Willianisport hosi>it:il
Tuesday and has returned to In r

home at Nordmont greatly improv-
ed in health.

llonry Cummings of Eagles
Merc transacted business in Laporte
Wednesday.

Mrs. Sarah Kashinsky ofSteelton,
Pa., is visiting her father, Wolf
Socks of this place.

The following Dnshore gentle-
men transacted business in Laporte
Tuesday : J. A. Thayer, Esq., J.

. (». Seouton, Esq., <». 15. Tyson,
W. F. Randall, M. D., Robert
Peah-r, Howard Messersmith.

The following citizens of Muncy
Valley were registered at Hotel
Hernard and the Laporte Hotel

j Tuesday : Charles Hopper, P. M.
Taylor. Clark'Taylor. Wm. Bradley,
M. J. Phillips. Wm. Moran and
(i. W. Bigger.

Out of the eutanglement of politi-
cal parties a few things are begin-
ing to show that look like real in-
dications of what may, or may not
happen, and firstly to be noted is
the drift ol' Wall Street influence
to the Harmon candidacy. The
great money power ol' tl.i country
evidently believes Governor Har-
mon can win against Presideut
Taft. The second point being made
clear is that the Roosevelt talk is
proving "more than interesting"
and is in fact "disturbing" to ad-
ministration circles. The only
real activity, however, in the Re-
publican camp is that of the La
Follette who are in-
dustriously booming their candi-
date through the medium of a well
organized bureau.

Advertise in the News Item.
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We handle goods that are cheap, but not i?A^
cheap gooda. We want our goods to become

\u25a0' *>

your goods and our store your store. If it is

II Clothing, or B
*T» "T* "X"i["it

r* i £*sp bnoes or ||
it Anything p

to furnish man, woman or child up in classy,
attractive and dapendable attire, then we have Egcgi
just the articles you need. Give us a call now

g| MAX MAMOLEN, LAPORTE^^
Our Big Bargain.

To each and every person who
pays us 81.50 for two years sub-
scription to the Republican News
Iteua, on or before Jan. 1,1912,
we will give absolutely free
of charge, 100 envelopes with your
name, address and return request
neatly printed in the corner.

Every subscriber to the News
Item and every person who is not
a subscriber should lose no time in
taking advantage of this liberal
offer.

Father and Son Reunited.
Cornelius C. Casey of Akron, 0..

located his father, John Casey, at
West Scran ton through the Scran-
ton Times after having been parted
15 years, and each thought the
other dead. They will meet each
other on Christmas Day aud have
a family reunion.

Wanted?All kinds ofhides, from

bear to muskrat. Cash or trade
Wolf Socks Laporte Pa.

Waverly?the best
My petroleum product* W
B made?all made from 1

H high grade Pennsylvania

I Gasoline*, illuminating oils,
I lubricating oils and parra-

I fine wax for all purposes.

I tOO Page Booklet Free tell*

fi Waverly Oil Works Co. I
B Independent Refiners ffl
ft PITTSBURG. PA.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS?
Will pay market price for wool.
Adress J. L. Wineman, Lowisburg,
Pa.

TRESPASS NOTICES, we have
them for sale at thiu office, the best
that can be printed containing the
Act of Assembly of April 14, 1905.

They are printed on tough card-
board and will last for a long time.
Price only 25 cents per dozen, if by
mail ten cents extra. Other Coun-
ty papers are charging 50 cents per
dozen.

"I am all right now,
thanks to Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy."

The same relief is ready for you.
Are you sure you do not need it?
If Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy helped
Charles Holmes, why won't it help
you?

"Iwas troubled with heart disease,
and after reading about Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy, I got a bottle. Be-
fore I got the Heart Remedy I had
to sit up mo it of the night, and felt
verv had at my stomach. Whatever
I would eat made me feel worse, and
my heart beat very fast. But thanks
to Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy, I am
all right now. I eat good, sleep
good, and feel like a new man, al-
though lam almost 68 years old. I '
have been a soldier in the late war
of the rebellion, and was badly
wounded." CHARLES HOLMES,

Private Co. B, 54th N. V. Infantry
Volunteers, Walton, Delaware Co.,
N.Y.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
is kept in thousands of homes as a
friend always to be relied upon in
time of need.

Sold by all Druggists If ths first
bottle falle to benefit, your money
la returned. Aak any Druggist.

MILES MBDICAL CO., BlKhart, Ind. j

| EVERY BOOK A MONEY-SAVER

\u25a0 loiter.) _

,
WHICH ONE SHALL

Co jj>r v. j jjM \

WW WE CAN S.'.VE VOU f/MtTI
\ / / / -"Srocertes EVERYir,'.? YOU BU I

M # M buy all our mc *candise dirfect from »'
FrniVft- m Mm S At Wholesale Prices t! 10 producers inquantity BO large that we tt
Lvviiv m a m obta. i the lowest price**. V." j often contract I

MI7F m I M V" »w h ; ;i might see our l.ijjp grocery *Vr entire output a mill or factory, gIVIIIjIj m a w r par !wtiu ii ? a pi. nsure to w;.lkthrough The prices we ask you are a very slight ad-I
Hi THIS m I it, to i"ok at the row-* and rows of tempting; choice vance over those we pay. 112mm M fpnotl thing* en . neatly line <i tip on tlie spotless shelves. Dealing with us is just the srme as get- I
EASY m if , r. uying your "r *?< r? h fr«.m ?';bl T "pure food" grocery Iting your goods at wholes;.!u. Wo save you I

m # M store of ours will s:;vo j u almost 1 if of y«»ur grocery money tiie jobber's and retailer'", p.olits that B
PLEASANT m M M eacli month. The rapid a.. le< m im:al kr>wili of «>\r j.rocery department have to be covered by the priccn you are H

ma/A v mM w indicates that thousands of h iv< » are realising i .ro anil more tlie real asked to pay inretail stores. Our catalogues
"worth while" savings to be ma«l<» h. We i: hp a it» .v groc« ry catalogue ov. ry two arc our only salesmen. They illustrate and

months. Combining lowest prices and bi,:li?St c . ilii-. tliis places the biggest describe our merchandise accurately and
grocery bargains obtainable right at your doorstep. Check N».li on the Coupon and send it truthfully. Integrity and square dealing

to us. We willsend you tiie new grocery list FRKK evei r t\. o months. are the coi-r.erstones of our fort; > ears' suc-
T1 Imr mm, mi .- - i hub

ccssful business experience. Many of our
Check the Book You Want !c sTnd ri!u ?i i»;OFSir , cn *u'Tr.Z aro tho chi !?rcn u "' ffrrnd-

J-"1 «« » how y«u. fr«a of all cost, how you can s-vo
CL()TIIL <

rtr masiUFACT UKINGCO. r th,; i \/il[LAST patronniro fl!-st°cnablcd u" to'dTbnsTness*zr vww® juti:i?- .? v: /,\u25a0' £U.ri«»WSS.'Sp
- }v ":i . u * to n? a- . ,I^.-rvir-'.m of Ull

l

l
/ ? ,y«? 1' .U S tion to tho little drtaiis i. ' ; ?ib . ? :-.r r I WtlK'l b- If yon havo never dealt with ua, you have

a l9tn and Csmpbcll Stt. Chicago Avenue Bridgta fcaturon <if every M >nt ? >- * 1 1 ">akiu»:i:.j u r ' ltl>f - been spending from 20 per cent to 50 per
\u25a0 .

V CHICAGO 5 ery H»rd 4 <?«. t. Iv' i".'''',;,. r...STOVES ANDRANGES cent more money than you should spend.
? PIMW MDd to my addrna below tli« book* l! Man*other »airn..-nt mok. i» ? ' w..m Start immediately to use tho pick of the.banscheeked. ul«olutoly of «?.«*, ; direct l.'Vi:.'world's merchandise and to cut down your
:iP&!S 3lS£ta!«iK%& I"*CViYmit*~: fr,..nthe.nilL.ut'th,<-.-iu> H HNITIiHE «n living cost. Select the books that willhelp
? ffinv* 20 U>jin . ST! !30 Wfwn'. Fuh-« you just about SO per cent. . i.,i, f.r V)veary r. v. i:.[Z in "u. »t". a* you and mail us the coupon.

ilSS 1 " "tfe»SiH l"u.'">"Vi ' l'u«". \'iillV.V,VV | UNDERWEAR OUR GUARANTEE

11b$K. 24 our 'vuri'nim
?ii Orocrrr LiiTt p ,lc * t»S? <f?.c!g.thin<r

\u25a0 you want. These books have i> ihohh wlio si.ll entertuins ourun.Uru.iu i»o. k. cle for exchange or your money back -which*2»2j?~dgok.r. MBicycle.-your- g ftesy*" S i«ved the way to elothinu «1,..H1,:»thn. f.iMutHreefr.,.! ever you prefer. You can take no ri.k when
' tj1"" 1' '" f, 'r - tJiat iniicht ho. m you deal with us. A sale, when you leal

\nuSSSrf s tab i«°f»ir Th r'nt onev° The inlVwh'Jt mi'it i'idfcffe S with Montgomery Ward & Co.. is never com-
giT aSS? *TaUor*dl38 b»»ok« are all listedon th«> w ill*t«-11 you a different worv. «;^

y ,?;! l»f"»»K.k i» iMN... pleted until the customer is satisfied. We
X unuuiKa coupon. Take your choico of We slmll he ulud to «end it .Vlwluli/orwSJh®to have a reputation for fair dealing that is

"Name " them. fr«H». Clieek it on theetmpon. | <iu.it din thin book. known in almost every country on the globe.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Chicago Avenue Bridge, CHICAGO 19th and Campbell Sts., KANSAS CITY

The Best place
to buy goods

Is otten asked by the pru-
dent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched lor

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

iETHTrnTfoNII
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AH answered at

V«f*on Hull's
Large Store.

HILLSGROVE, PA.

SHE POSED _AS A "MAN"
Lebanon, Or®. ?Only after sae had

been ordered committed to the state

Insane asylum by the Linn county j
court was the discovery made that
Ray Leonard, sixty-two years old, an
old resident of Lebanon, has for forty-
nine years been masquerading as a
man. During this time It had never
been suspected by the woman's friends
that she was not a man,

Leonard went to Lebanon in 1889
with his or her father, saying that
they were fro mMaine. Both worked
as shoemakers, and when the father
died eight years ago Ray continued,
the shop alone.

Several eccentricities were noted in
Ray Leonard. One of these was that
"he" never went out of the shop, day
or night, except for meals, and"he"
always refused to vote at elections.
Ray Leonard talked and walked like
a man. smoked a pipe and chewed to-
bacco.

Lighten Mote's Work
BUY HZI2 ONE OF THESE

/ Ww X EFFICIENT, LIGtJT-aiWNIX'G
' \ INEXPENSIVE

SEWING MACHINES
, ' A j C V.ni y Rclwnded |

\u25a0(if ' I.V ;.
J ' I 1ATOTHINC p too roc 1 'or mother. At the best

| ' flTii MilfciTTi in
~ her l.fe in non > to,/ easy. The old saying that

\ inV 111 McßSr » . / necr t*-.e t _ Anything then that can help her?-
\ If SfiEtfli H j / make L work lighter?her life easier?is worth care-

x
"

- j / ful The Sewing Machine has probably done
iir'I'fNTMrr" / more to help woman than any other invention or discovery
>jjj| A / of modern times. It was a long jump from sewing by

hand to the first crude machine. People thought that perfect*

ill : 'on ' ,a d been reached. Yet in some respects it is even a greater
- stride from the first machine to the "Damascus" or "Windsor"

of to-day. Here combined in one machine you find the highest skill, the best material
and the latest improvements. r~"" ?"\u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0i

The "Windsor" and "Damascus" (fully described and quoted in our special sewing pgy Hall j|
machine book) do everything that good machines should. Thev are efficient, durable, «« J » <

light running. In short they are "the last word" in sowing machines to-day. Ward S lor
You may think a new machine will be an expensive luxury?it may cos t a good deal a]| yOQ need. 1

if you buy from a local dealer or agent. You have to pay three or four unnecessary pro- yonpMi'i »?

*

1 Ifits then. But have you seen the prices we «|uote? You may never have dreamed that iour sauil* ».i I \u25a0

you could buy a high grade machine for so little. If so a welcome surprise awaits you guarantied. I I
when you see our price list. I g

SEND FOR THE SEWING MACHINE BOOK I
"It's impossible to buy a good sewing machine for less than I Check the BOOkYoilWant VET "'l

$40.00." You have heard peojile sr.y th;:t. Perhaps some agent I free of ail eoit, how y» can aave money o.i .Yfry- I
has told this to you. Don't you believe it for a minute. You can '..Y.y

. I°.T. *'2lJ?.1!"I'I.*.".« .j
buy as good a sowing machine as you can find a:.ywhere on tho . mAiinrrAurDvurirni VrA"" <

market to-day, regaidiess of price, f,r from? 11.70 to 522.C5. This S MUMIbUMLKY WARD & CO. S
sewing machine book tells you all about it. It shows you a com- : "CBICASO Smsolf !
plete line?machines for every purpose, every requirement. \»e j| n?*, (*.n atom» ad.iroM i.,>i.iw tho bookal ?

have a machine here for you. ? ha»ecbocktdabaoiutei»inoofo«t. j
Send for book 19, without fail, if you need a sowing machine. S J p'lhl', 23 st" l'MI'*!'i "

READ OUR FREE TRIAL OFFER j|S iISS. |
We do not ask you to accept these statements as final -wo | 112 Fufiilura 11 w*bi».\'« TVI"rJ/llifti j

want you to prove to your own satisfaction that our machines aro ? | wEjfS"!? 3i wls?ly.Vi?i«YfiJk
«

all that we claim them to be. Take one of theso into your home ;10 Typewriter 31 Raineoata-Rubbar I
give it a trial for 30 days. Call in your neighbors-ask.their opinion ?!i fJJS'Kik.n 31 fw !
?then if it doe* not suit you, return it to us. We will refund your ; 13 tank Heaters

, 5
money and pay transportation charges both ways. Is this not a ? is Rui* ctetkiaf

y
\u25a0

fair proposition? We can afford to make this offer because we are \u25a0j® ®aj»yc arH? ? is 8?aJol« \u25a0

sure that our sewing machines will "make pood." .is mait"t Fur coatt se Mu»iin Wear 5
9n this page you will also find a complete list of our money ?

20 2SSB!i?KSi!!!S is BSS-SVa^to.order S
saving books. Look over this list carefully pick out the ones vou S2l Cream separatpn ctothim :

are interested in- We will send any book you want absolutely free | §
of charge. ! I

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. I
19th and Campbell Sts.. KANSAS CIIV Chicago Avenue Bridge. CHICAGO J SEND COUPON TO THE NEARER AODREM |

*" \ /


